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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XIII No. 21 CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY EVfcNINQ, DECEMBER »i, 1909. 
A BEAUTIFUL . TRIBUTE 
1- . TO. SOUTHERN HEROES 
' Hon. A. L. Gaston Addressed fleeting Yesterday in 
Honor of South's Cause— A Magnificent Memo-
rial to Confederate Soldiers and the South. £ 
In bit address a t t h e bestowal of 
the Crosses of HoDor, Hon. A. L. Gss* 
tonjssld: 
Confederate Veterans. 
While we are assembled today oo 
t h e Anniversary of tbe Adoption of 
t h e Ordinance of Seceealon, whloh 
marked t h e ex i t of t h e a U U of 8ooth 
Carolina from the unloni christening 
her the "Cradle of Seoeaalon." and 
which Started t h e aotlve cause of 
kvenla which rapidly terminated lo 
fratricidal and Internecine war with 
kill. Its terrors and suffering, and are 
gathered together for tbe purpote of 
beetowlng crosses of bonor upon tbe 
heroic aurTlrora of this heartrending 
period of our boautry'e history, ye t 
w a a r e here. hot . as may be supposed, 
w i th the object In f l e w and for tbe 
purpose of perpetuating national or 
sectional hoatllty, or eve'uto che:lah 
a mere military spirit, bu' w i th a 
higher, purer, nobler motive we oon-
0 aecrate our work to tbe apirlt of pat-
riotism, lore of our southland, Its 
tradit ions and msmorlee, and appre-
ciat ion of th* ralor, constancy and 
bravery which dlsUbgulehtd . thoee 
- who so gallantly fought for their 
country. We bestow these crosses, 
not as badges or marksof honor, for 
6 0 token can fittingly oommsmorate 
such virtues, but as an evidence of oar 
grat i tude for such signal services and 
unparalelled patrlotio devotion. We 
wish and trust that the l ight of peaoe 
may rest upon our oountry forever. 
We welcome and Invite tbe fulfill-
ment of t b e propbetlo promise that 
they , who Bgbt aball beat their 
swords Into plow shares and their 
spears ' Into prootogbooks; nation* 
shall not l i ft up a sword against na-
tion, neither shall ttfy^karo war any 
more. Laying aside t h s dut ies and 
bu-. loess pursuits which sojoln us, we 
talce t ime from t b e demands of t h s 
present t o do honor to t h e memory of. 
the event* of the past. H e who 
"haoga odea upon bawtheroes and 
eleglea on brambles" belongs t o .a 
Quixotic and forgotten period and 
ba? no place In t h s affairs of tills day, 
" and ws entertain no Idle desire to pro-
nounoe suloglee and enoomlumsbut we 
wish t o gather Inspiration and en-
And now It deepens, slow, and grand. 
I t twetls, as rolling to tbe land, 
bloke upon thy straod. 
Carolina! 
Shout! le t It reach the stsrt led Huns, 
And roar with all thy leaial guns, 
I t la the anawer of thy Kins. 
Garollne! 
They will not wait to hear thee call-, 
From Sachem's Head 10 Sumter'a wall 
Reeounde tbe voloe of h o t and hall . 
Carolina! 
Nobly and bravely did the sone of 
our food atate respond to the Clarion 
call 
'-Come with weapoos a t your call, 
With muskst , pike and knife; 
H e yields t h s deadliest blade of all, 
Who llghl est holds his life. 
None faltered or reeponded unwil-
lingly, but resolutely laying aslds 
ths lr . peaceful avocations, all, Irom 
t h e mountain peaks t o the ocean 
wavee, took up the Ufa and hardships 
of the soldier. Picture In your minds 
today t h s scenes enacted In t h i s vsry 
neighborhood In April, 1M1, after t b e 
newe of Fort Sumter had stirred the 
soula of every man, woman and 
In t h e s ta te , and p n l l a l m e d the faot 
t h a t terrible wi r hsd begun. See t h i 
young man tearfully bid h i s bride 
fsrewell; the father beatow a tender 
parting caress upon his babes, crowd-
ing about his kneeel tbe son receiving 
a Isst blesslBg from t h s old mothsr 
t h e youth, hopeful and bouyant mak-
ing I Is pledges of undylog love to the 
sweetheart he was so soon 10 leave 
tbe men. old and young, tearing 
themselves from h o m e ' a n d breaking 
the heartstrings whlob bound tliem, 
tbe women, mothers, wives and maid 
ens hiding the ir teara and bravely 
urging their sone, husbands, and lov-
ire to save ths lr country's honor and 
prlds, svsn a t t h e l o e s of their own 
lives. Sueb a Ife of tranquility and 
happiness as existed In t b e fair South-
land' had never before been equalled 
In t h e history of the world, and It Is 
all changed to 
preparation for war, t o a period of 
bloodshed. de»tb and destruction 
Terrible and fearful must havs been 
the provocation that lead to such * 
sacrifice a t so large aoost- Ye t b e l t couragement by recalling t h e common , , , 7 
t lee of a cause which was an outburst , , l d I ' 0 " o f 
of patriotism; and an unrealised 7 ^ ° 
dream of unacoompllshrd achieve 
tneot. It Is too essy for the memories 
that'Cluater about tbe Civil War to 
become forgotten. All must agree 
with' me that our s ta te has made too 
much history for hsrself end t h s 
southlsud during t h s dsys of ISS1 to 
IMS.'for ua"of a younger generation to 
show a laok of patriotism by allowing 
t h e memory of thta noble cause and of 
those who struggled for It to lapee 
Into' oblivion. We ehould s o d must 
cherish these Imperlshabls legacies 
and unite Id our efforts t o honor t h e 
Confederate soldier. "We can . do no 
greater work l o oiir day than to pre-
serve truthfully and booeetly Ihe tra-
d l t lons o r j ^ e south snd t b e work of 
our fathers, who are fast passing 
away. Thus we show our love for t b e 
republlo dreamed of by tbem "which 
rose so white and fair and fell eo pure 
of crime." 
Y t s , g ive me th* land where the rutna 
are spread, 
And the l l t l o g trsad l ight on t h s 
gravseof t h e dead; 
Yea, give me a land with a grave In 
each spot, 
And Dames In the graves which shall 
not be forgot. 
Yes , g ive me the land of t h e wreck 
and the tomb. 
T h e f e Is grandeur In graves, there Is 
glory In gloom, 
For out of t h s gloom future bright 
nese Is born, 
And after t h s n igh t comes the son-
l ight of mora. 
And the dead In their gravi 
Shall y e t form Ihe footstool of llbar-
ty's ti.rone, 
And eacb s lngls wreck In tbe warfare 
of might 
8hal l ye t be a rook In the temple of 
right. 
Those wefe troublous l i m e s which 
tr ied men'e souls of which Hsnry 
Tlmrod, o n r o w n South Carolina poet , 
•wrote t h e i e l ints: 
T h s despot trsads thy sacred sands, 
'Tby plnsa give shelter t o his bands, 
T h y sons stand by i 
Carolina! 
Call on thy obl|(iren*ot t l . 
Wake swamp and rlvar, coast and'rlli, 
oountry t h a t there was no hesi tat ion 
of resistance In tlie s tep taken, when 
once t h e Issue was msds. 
N o event lo tbe pss t lo the hletory 
of a s tate or country Is without slg-
olDoanoe or bearing upon th* fururt 
growth and developments of the peo-
ple const i tuting such su i t s or oountry. 
T h e world s t large Is Indebted t o 
the nations of t h s past for mucb of 
t b s present day. T h s Greeks gave 
art, sculpturs and philosophy.. T h s 
Romans gave us law and t h s sclsnoe 
of «rar, and t h e Jewish nation In 
God1* hand gave t o t h e world religion 
and a Savior. 
W e may reet assured that t h e eooth 
era soldier's Uvea'and sacrlOoes are 
fe l t upon t h e nat ion today, and that 
wi thout the war of Seoeaslon there 
ooold not bave a great American 
nation existed today as an Indestruo" 
tlbls union ol Indestruotlble* s t s 
knowing no north and no south 
no weet, and DO lorger re-
garding a Mason and Dixon's line of 
demarcation and division, but In sen-
t iment a t leaat. being a reunited and 
stored people. 
N o t fpr 
t h a t o'or fathers erred lo wisdom or 
right lo following the cause wbloh 
they did. T h e Justification of t b s 
war Bnds Its vlndloatlon lo t h s right 
the state* tc secede from the 
i l c h w a a a h l s t o r l o aod moral rlgbt, 
t h a t has never beeo successfully 
lo the north or eoatb. In fact 
t h e oopvlotlon, In t h e earlier days, 
was as strong In N s w England 
o o historian can truth-
fully dlepute this fsot- As 
lTMto 1780 t b s Isglalature of Virginia 
Kentucky, In reeolu.tlona drafted 
by Madison and Jefferson reepectliely 
hear a murmur a* of waves, 
T h a t grope their way through euolM) 
eavss, 
"Like ty&lak struggling In their tfrivW 
deeply rooted In a history whoee con-
tinuity had never been broken." 
While many of our best men of t h s 
south opposed secession aod were un-
willing M m - t h e - n a f e t i k e t l i e f l i s L 
s t e p ' t o (Hji^jVlpg ,,the,.,unioo: 
" l i s the**. enn-maf l t r f f in 1 w v i y i i r c l o u d 
dlera the s tate had and lost more'by 
the war than" many otheia wl iqlead 
In t h e movement for secession, It 
6-ust be sa.ld that those.. » l io compcs 
ed t h e secession convention of Decem-
ber 18. 1800, aod signed ihe Ordinance 
of Secession violated no mdral or legal 
'-obligation lo doing so. The 
peraonsll ol those who compos*! Ibis 
convention Is sufficient evidence of 
t h e Justice of the course pursued. 
T h e coDveotlon, which first met In 
Columbia on tl is l?cli day of Decem-
ber, 1880, lo the Baptist sliurch, and 
adj'iurned on acc i l lnt of the presence 
ol small pox In Ihls city, to meet In 
Charleston on the following day, wss 
duly constituted convention of the 
sovereign people of the sta'.e called by 
legislative enac tment at.d authority, 
and composed of delegates elected 
from eafth couiity of ihe s tate . There 
one hundred rod teventy mem-
bers In all . although oulv 189 dels 
gales signed the Immortal Ordlnca o' 
Secession, which was drafted by Chan-
cellor r . H. Wardlaw, and was signed 
and rati Did oo Thursday, 20th De-
cember, 1880. by the convention, In 
the presence of Gov: Pickens and staff, 
both branches of the general assemb-
ly, aod an Immense crowd of people of 
the olty of Charles'.on and the s tate 
a t large. T h u s with solemnity and 
Imposing csrsmoDy t h i s s la t s , forty 
Dlos years >ago. dissolved l u uoloo 
with t h s othsr stales , aod resolutely 
took the flrat ovsrt s tep which led to 
the War of Sec«sloD between the 
states. Of tboss who composed this 
convention thsrs Is only oos living 
man left . Col. Root. A. Thompson, of 
Walhslla. 
I t was my prlvllsgs t o s s r v e w l t h 
m lo the Legislature several year* 
ago. H i s modest bsarlng there be-
spoke t b s trus gentleman, and dis-
played the characteristic of the hero 
who with h i s comradss bad adopted 
t b s motto 
Todara , and a g a i n . t o dars. and 
without sod to dars " -
A motto wsll observed by h im, for 
be attained the rank of l ieutenant 
Colonel of bla regiment, which was 
attached t o Jenkins brigade. 
There were other great aod good 
id Doble men lo this CoDveotloo. 
and their names sre written on every 
page of the history of t h s State frooi 
that day to this, and the memory ol 
their service t o the State ehould be 
Imoreseed upon every school boy 
and girl of today and handed down to 
postsrlty, to oor children's children 
Dr. Jamas H. Carlisle, whose recent 
death Is fs l t as a sore bereavement by 
all.and whoee Imperishable record 
Prssldent of Wofford College, where 
he Instilled the highest principles of 
obrlatlan manhood, will forever live, 
was a member of ib i s ConveotloD. 
' a s J u d g s Henry Mclver. late 
Chief Justloe of the' State a member 
ot the CqoveotloO, also Col. Jos. Den-
til Pope, Iste Dean of the South .Car-
olina Law faculty, Chancellor Wm. D 
Johnson, a dlst lng l i s t ed jurist, Rev 
W. H. Campbell, a noted divine. Rsv 
J C. Furman, t h e foUDder of Furman 
University, J. L. 'Orr, Wm, H. Gist, 
J. H. Means, Maxey Gregg, Langdoo 
Chaves, R. W. Barnwell, D. L. Ward-
law, R. B. Rhet t , _J_. P . Richardson 
Edward MoCrady, -and many other 
dlatlngulshed a'atemen. 
Chester County was repressnted' by 
Mr. John MoKee, Thos W-. Moors 
Richard Woods, and A Q Dunnovant 
all of whom have relatives today In 
our County and Stats . 
Col. Robert A. Thompson eloquent-
ly says: " T b s peisonell of the Conven 
Hon was remarkable, Senators and 
Repressntatlvss In Congress, Chan-
cellors, Judges, and many other per-
sons distinguished In all t h s avoja-
tlons of l ife were members of this 
body." 
If mors proof be needed' of t h e high 
ohfraotar of the slgnsrs aod t h e grsat' 
lel'lbe ration o o their part In reabhlng 
their action I need but quote Jsom 
Rev. Dr. Tfiorowell , who aald: 
••The CoDveotlob waa a body 
grave, sober and venerable men select-
ed from every .pursuit In IlfWT aod dis-
tinguished, most of them In the ir re. 
speotlve spheres, by every quality 
w h i c h . c a n command oonfldei.es and 
respeet. I t embraced t h e wisdom 
moderation and Integrity of t h e bench; 
In harmony with Ihelr high character, (neighbors, shot fdsr U> shoulder, ID 
In the midst of lo tsnse sgltat lon t a d the strlfs for yoBr, oountry. Behold, 
exs l i ement , they were oalm, eool, col- how altered! T h e asms heaven* a n , 
levied aod-aelf possessed. They dellb- Indeed, over your hsads; t h s s*m* 
' wi thout -pasatoD, and - tbnc lod- iocean rools a t your feet; b u t all alas. 
x>ut ra*ho*s«-- .3' i iey/»»: wi th .how.changad! -You fcsar now o o roar 
floor*; - t 6 i l ; ' t h e -• t b m u l t ] of hosti le c t c a o o , ; 0 a - n « " ^ o « r f * * « 
J r 7 r . ~ - < g t " nn,. i n . U n i n n i M nf a m o U - i o d - . flams. T h * 
vads t h s sobrlsty of ths lr mind*, gronnd strswsd with t b s dsad and 
T h a t li suoh a body tbsr* waa no* a t h s dying; t h s l m p e t u o o s sh*rg. ; t b s 
single vote s g B n s t th*.OrJlnanos of steady snd sueosssful rspulse; t b s 
toesslsn; that thsrs was n o t ouly no: loud call to rspeatsd' assault; t h s 
s<ent, but t h s assent wss cordial summoning of all that Is maoly t o 
snd thorough-golng, l i a strong pre- repeated resist aocel a thousand 
bosoms frsely and fearlessly hired I* 
an Instant-to w b a u v * r of terror there 
may be lo war and death; al l 'tbeee 
you have wltoeaaed, but you wise ess 
them no mors. All Is pssc*. All Is 
pesce, snd God hsd granted you t b l s 
s ight of your country "s hapoluass ere 
bs no question raised ss to the sscrtd*' you slumber In the grave forever, 
ness and high sense of right snd Jus J He has allowed you to behold *od t o 
Ice with Which tITay eo'ered lo to j partake tbe reward of yoar patrlotio 
actual hosi l l l t l ss .wb ch were so short- lolls; and he has allowed us. your son* 
and countryman, to m s s t yon hsre, 
snd In t h s nams of t h s prsssot gens-
rat ion, in t h s n s m s of your *oontry. 
In t h s nsme of liberty, t o thank y o a r ' 
sumption t h a t t h s measure was Justi-
fied by t h s elsarest and sternest ne-
cessities of Justlse and of right 
Since then our fathsr* were right 
In placing S*uth Carolina foremost 
and drat In dsolarlog sseesslon and * 
termination of Ihe union there 
t o the Alien and 
8ed l t loo law* ** unconstitutional and 
tyranlotf usurpations, and asserted 
rlaht and readiness t o resist. 
T h e right of **eh s ta t s party t o t h s 
Fsdsral Co rr. past to Judgs for hsrsslf 
as wall of Infraction* a* of ih* mod* 
and mtasurs of red rem; a olalm ob-
liviously sx t snd log In t h e la*t re*ort 
t o th* right of wi thdrawing from th* 
down w i t h ' rtmoet 
a tart Hog dlractoee*. 
s ta t e of t h e north, waa 
jealous of bsr absolute sovereignty aa 
Virginia herself ." T o the north In 
1860 s U t t aovsrslgoty aod t h s rlgbt ot 
ssossslod **r* m M t e r s of 
evldso6e>iia legal 
W m 
palplt. I t contained retired planters, 
gsnt lemen who stood 
aloof from the. torAol l and ambit ion 
of public l i fe , and were devoting ao 
t leisure t o tbe culture of ths lr 
, aod to quiet and uoobtrualve 
or Christ!so philanthropy, 
irs men l o that Convention 
utterly Incapable .of low and as l l sh 
wbo, In t h s ca lm serenity of 
their Jodg*m*nt«, were *s unmovsd 
th* Wfcvss of popular passion aod 
exci tement aa the e v e r l u t l n g granite 
t h * ' b i l l o w * t h a t roll a j ja lns t lu 
J h e r * were msn thsrs who would 
fa DO volos but tbe voice of rea-
i - a u l would bow to oo authority 
be l l svtd t o be til* 
God." " I t was • boblil you i 
ttttiNl wwi 
ly afterwarda forced upon the South 
by Seward, Lincoln, and others. T h e 
southern meo who held commission-
ers lo tbe regular army at once resign-
ed lo obey the call of Uielr Dative 
S t s u s , showing a loyalty and fealty 
superior to aod abovs all selfish Inter-
ests or. demaods—with such patriotic 
drs burning In t b s brsast of svsry 
southerner the Inevitable and Irre-
pressible c o o l l c t w s s destined t o be 
oos of p-olooged horror and ssvsrlty 
have not t ime In an address of tbls 
n i t u r s to trace the a tape of the brave 
msn of t h e South throughout tbe 
four years of tbla T l tao le and uopar-
alelled struggle under t h e matchless 
leadership of Robsrt tr Lee, Stone-
wall Jackson, Albert 8 ldoey (Johnston, 
Wade Hampton. Butler, and t h e 
other great and Incomparable soldiers, 
whose names and fams i r e forsvsr 
writ on t h s pages of history ID lodell-
bis letters', and whose brtlllaot aod 
chivalrous deeds shsd lustrs snd rs-
oown upon our bslovsd southland. 
The t ) w e r or Southern manhood and 
chivalry served t h e 8 t a t e throughout 
the War, and the life blood of many 
of her nobleat sons was poured out 
upon tbe alter of devotloo to her 
cause and t o prloolple and r ight . 
It may be Interesting t o recall the 
language of Col. Edward MeCrady ID 
ao addreas t o tbeaarvlvor* of F a i r 
field Couoty deolared at . Wlnnsboro, 
S. C., Febrory 1, 1884. In which he 
I t la no disparagement o f The <re«t 
of tbe troops of t h e Stats , lo t h e late 
war, t o say that t h e Sixth, T w e l f t h , 
aud Heresteenth Regiment*, wblch 
were raised mostly from t h s d i s tr ic t s 
York, Chester, Lancaater, Fair ge ld 
aud Kershaw, t b a t eooatituted the 
old Camden district a t t h e t ime of 
the Bevolutlon wars pre-eminent for 
their gallantry and aoldlerly qualit ies 
and esprit de oorps; nor la thla t o be 
wondered at when we recollect t h a t 
the;people ol tbla ae*tlon, from wblch 
thes* regiments wsrs formsd, are 
perhaps t h s most homogeneous of t h e 
State , a people poesssslng In a marked 
degree all tbose.qual l t lee wblch go to 
make brave men and good aoldlers." 
T b e fort i tude of the South waa tax-
ed t o ihe utmost daring t h e eutlre 
period or I be W*r, but t h e darkest 
days or this bloody airuggls do not 
sompsrs lor ferocity and black hsart-
i d hatred'wi th the oerlod of Reeon-
struotlOD through which oor S ta t s 
was compelled to pass. Tbeo It waa 
tbat ber c l l l teos , wbo befor* tbls t ime 
had never flinohed or feared to face 
t h e f6e were driven to 
fugitive* to Moape coof lnemeot lo t h e 
Federal prlaona. and avoid t h ; yoke 
of the garrisons of armed meD plaoed 
over thsm-by a relentless and victo-
rious North. Couplad with t h e ^ l o o m 
aod deaolatlon caused by Sherman'a 
depredations In his broad march 
acroas t h s Stat* aod dsstructlon of 
homes and'property wblch confronted 
t b e Confederate aoldlers upon his 
cheerless return l o m e , were the 
great-at problems of dealing with a 
raoe *f slaves, wbo** nswly granted 
treeddm mads them willing tools In 
tb* hands ol the unsciupulou* carpet 
bagger aod place aeaker. As great as 
la our adsalratlo* tor t b s Confederate 
Soldier ** a lighter our. regard tor bl* 
maoly courage sod unselfish devotion 
QM to rlgbt knows' no bound* whsn w s 
.^Twltnsss h i s untiring sffort to redeem 
hi* native etat* aod regain control ot 
her goveromeot, her eourt* aod tb* 
admlolatratlea Of law and order In 
her border*. 
T b * vain* or th* aervloe* rendered 
to a prostrate atate by th* vateraha of 
thla Civil War *an n*v*r be ov*r**tl 
mated nor properly requited. T b e 
prlceleai heritage of their triumphant 
reclamation of t h e Stat* la the *om-
mon property ot os all . 
In eooelualon I cannot batter ex-
preae to t b e Oonrederate veterans who 
ars prtaent today my feebu^ or vene-
ration lor t h e m ; graUtode for their 
patriot!* aervloea; and pride In their 
glorlooa aehlevemente than, by quot 
Ing tb* word* ot Daniel W a b l U r da 
l!v*r*d a t tb* oooaaloo of t h e toying 
of th* ooroar ( too* of Bonkar B i l l 
oomlaukably plain. | lata, la t o carry a weight opon t h * 
Snow Cake—On* pound of head while golog about t h e hoo** la 
arrowroot, ooe fourth pound or pow-1 puranlt ol your dally dutle*. 
dered whlt« sugar, l a l f a . pound o i l To be aiue. Jt jnu .wUl s l ta'JU-aq# 
butter, the whi tes or s i x egga. aod i bold t h e head and neck rigidly. It wil l 
OavMlog to - laate ja lmood, vaollls, or (do mora harm tbaojgowl.- T n a l d a a * 
*mobl- -.-Beat- the- batter.Mr•*'er»«mrTt«> h a l s n c * " t h s • « M * f l f jWth tr*tr 
s t ir th* *ogaraod arrowroot gradually, ! m o v e m e n t o f . t h e i f t l f , this develop* 
at the same t ime b e s t l n g t h s mlxturs; t h s m u s d a a _ o ^ M n ' t h r o a t , aod add* 
wblsk the whitea of the eggs to a s u f f grace and polle t o i h i s i t of m e bead 
frotb; add them to the other fogredl- , Slowly bending tne bead'back 
Hinging The S t o c i l i f 
Christmas sve! I t ' s Christmas *v*l 
Supper's cleared away— 
Setma aa It I can't believe 
T h a t today'a today 1 
I don't aee a th ing , do yoo, 
We c a o bang a atocklo' to? 
For a month or Just about, 
Daye would hardly;etlr 
Though I croased their plac** out 
On the c*lend*r. 
—Pins or nalla'll never st ick 
In tbla hard old ohlmney brlok. 
P'raps as soon as night's began. 
He'll come stsal lng In! 
My! I t makae tbe a b l v e n ran 
Up and down my akin. 
Mayn't I pound a nail Bp here 
I n the;woodwork, Mother dear? 
Daddy's sook'll nsvsr do— f -
Not a toy would fit. 
pose we let blm stand b i s shoe -
Just In under It? 
There! They're done. I ' m -ale* 
aome. 
Bat tomorrow'll never come! 
—Everybody'*. 
l o t * aud beat wall for tweDty mlo-
ut*s. Flavor, pour the cake Into a 
buttered mould of t in, and b*k* ID a 
moderate oven from one t o one and a 
half hour. Tn l s Is a genuine.Scotch 
recipe. 
When replacing * Cane Seat.—Old 
obalr* take on a new lease Of lit* 
whan I bar seat* replaoe worn o a t 
ooes , bat these n a r s , so easily tacked 
on with brass headed nails, do not 
alwaya fit. I c u t a paper pattern t o 
fit the chair, and paate It on tbe.bot-
t o m ot t h e fiber aeat, wblah I then 
take t o the aboemaker to tr im t o t h e 
rlgbt als*. 
A h easy Way t o p o t Cotton In 
Qnllf*—I have discovered tbat t ime 
and patience may be aaved when put-
ting eot too lo quilt* If th* cot too Is 
first rolled about ao ordinary yard 
Spread t h e cotton out oo a 
large table or the floor, roll o o the 
st ick, then traosfsr to tbe qui l t foun-
datloo and unroll.—Tbs Dslineator 
tor January; 
Li t t l e B o t h found t h a t t h e horse. 
id stepped on snd broken t h e leg of 
one of h*r l i t t le chicken*. Looking 
Dp at tb* b o n e she said reproacbfolly: 
ess, bow coujd you be eo earefnl-
Wbv, this l i t t l e chlokeo 
wouldn't s tep on you *nd h a r t yoo 
Ilk* that for *oytlilng."—'Tb*-D«11D-
**tor for January. 
Gudatlm. 
Heaven Is . not reached at a t ingle 
bound 
B u t we bnlld the ladder by wbieh 
we rlae, 
I by 
I count thla th ing t o be grantly 
T b a t a noble deed la a atep toward 
God— 
Lltt lng tbe eoul from t h e 
"Grctamool" was Salectcd. 
ID t h e contest tor the name ot the 
A l e n n d e r property tor wblch t b e 
P iedmont Realty Co. offered 110 In 
t b e name "Greenmont" waa e» 
d. Mrs. G. W. Perry, of R. F. D 
No. t and Mra J. A Hafner, of th s 
• U y , both suggested this D i m e aod 
the prise waa divided betweeo them 
A great deal ot Interest ws* manifest, 
ed and maoy repllea were received, al 
or wbloo ware sent t o the Piedmont 
Realty Oo. a t Greenwood and 
dbeotoi*.eeleot«d t h s name. T h e sal* 
o f \ l o U as advertised In T h e Lantern 
waa v*ry juccssstul and many took 
advantag* ot this opportunity to gat 
a nlo* resldsnt lot. 
To a purer air and a broader 
We rite by the things t h a t are ander 
reet; 
' By what we have maatared 
fcod gain; 
By the pride deposed and t b e passion 
slain, 
And t h s vanquished 111* tbat 
.hourly meet . 
We hope, we aaplre, we resolve, 
trust, 
Wheo the morning ealla aa t o lite 
and l ight . 
B a t oor heart* grow weary, a n d e r * 
t h e night , 
0 . r live* are trall log th* sordll 
dust. 
Ws hope, we reeolve, we aspire, w* 
pray 
Aod we th lok t h a t we moaot t h e 
air oo wings 
Beyood the recall of ssosual things , 
Wblls our feet still c l ing t o t h e 
beavy d a y . 
Wloga for the aogela; bat fe*t tor 
meo; 
We may borrow th* wlog* t o find 
th* way— 
Ws may hops, *od resolve, and aspire, 
sod pray; 
Bat oar f s e t mast rise, or w* fall 
agalo. 
Only lo draame Is a ladder thrown 
From the weary earth t o t h e sap-
phire walk; 
B u t the dreams depart and th* v M o o 
fall*. 
And ihe sleeper waks* on hta plllew 
o f s t o b * . 
eaven la not rsaehed by a slngls 
boadd; 
B a t ws balld tb* l*dd*r by whtob 
we rise 
From tb* lowly **rth t o th* vaalt*d 
skies, 
Aod ws moooC to . i t* summit , round 
round by round. 
—J. d. Hyl lasd. 
Brie, Pa.—Three persoos war* killed 
aod e lghUeoZioJured today oi 
Lake Shore dlvlaloo of ob* N e w York 
Central railroad at northeast Penney) 
vanla. T b e wreck was most peculiar 
In that three trains were lovolved. 
freight train and a passenger train 
n o together o o a siding aDd a minute 
,ater another passsoger on the main 
line oraahed Into the tall end of the 
o ther paaaenger train, whloh had f t l l 
ed u clear tbe traok. All thaM killed 
aod Injared war* lo tbeae two traloa. 
In . the llrat smash, wbso t b s paasao 
ger tralo rao Into the trelght o o th* 
*ldlog, o o oo* waa aeverely h a r t bat 
t h e paseeogers, most of whom 
laborers, ware thrown Into fearful 
oonfualon aod were strloken with Mr 
ror. I t waa some of theee eonfusec 
paassngar* t h s t were In t b s laat two 
oars tbat were oaught by tbe fast 
train and Injured. / 
on the spine, then forward ' 
uutll the chin rests on the chest , 
then rotating It with t h e eyee elossd. 
should be practiced tor ten m l n a M i 
mprolDg and n igh t before an opes 
window, a t the eame t ime uolng adsfs 
simple Vreathiog exercises. 
Commissioner Appointed. 
A dispatch from Washington ao-
nouDcee that It haa been practloally 
settled t h a t President T a t t » i l l a p , 
point the Hoo. J. J. Hemphill ix> th* 
offlof of tbe Commission ot District.*# 
Columbia. I t la reported that t h i s 
action w a j taken largely because e l 
tbe friendship between the President 
M*J. J . C. Hemphil l , the veteraa 
editor of the Charleston News and 
Coflrlsr. Mr. J . J. Hsmphll l I* • 
na t lvs of this city spd for a nombef 
of years represented tnls distr ict l a 
Congress. For asversl years he ha* 
resided In Waahlngton, building ap ft 
large and luoratlve law praotloo. BIB 
many fr i sndrhsre hope tkat he win 
be appointed to the position. 
Bod Young Caaght in Act. 
Bud Youog, a l l t t l s aegro ooy about 
seveo years of sge, went to tbt- store 
W. B Cranford ou Springe t e la 
bill and day laat week and bought t ea 
cents 'worth or csndy and a nickel 1 ! 
wo , th otappl6s telling Mr. Crnnford 
t b a t Mrs. Dan Davis had sent b l a 
tor t h s m and to cbargH^abem *:o her. 
T h e next day be re urn*l b< ugbt a 
more th ings and prea'-nled wnak 
ourportad to beeTflvrdollar bilk, telU 
Mr. Cranford t o take out w b a t 
owing him and to give him tfca 
reat In ohange. Happ ,jog to exam 
loe the bill c omely Mr. C . a ' o . d a a e 
that It was ao <irde. o! t ' '< Coas-
paoy which resuibled a gi. .nbaok 
very closely. He reported t h s n a t t e r 
to th* poll** who appreheoded t o * 
l i t t le rogue aod locked blm op. Of 
oouraa the whole reference t o Mr*. 
Davis ws* fiotloo aod thla waa a rasa 
of tb* telloWs to g s t s o n s money. 
He was arralgosd before Mayor Hag. 
d lo yeeterday morning bot oo aoosaat 
ot bis j o u t b t b s msyor 1st blsa ga 
with t b s uoderstandlog that be waa 
to be g lveo a severe thrashing a n d 
admooltlou to refrain from auch acta 
In t b e future T h e woman wl o bad 
b l m In charge promised t o to thla 
add then to send him to bis u o t a a r 
wbo l ives In Rock BUI. 
At lanta , Ga.—Holding lo bis 11 
t b s sav ired end* ot the Jugular VOID 
of Edward Reynold,. 18 yearaold, wbo 
waa stabbed daring a tota:* w i th 
J*mee Lee, a 8 year old oegro delivery 
boy. Ambulance Surgeon Qullllan of 
the Grady Hospital woo ID a race 
wi th , daath here today Aooorl log 
to eye wltaceees th* boye.were engag-
ed in a playful wrestling matob when 
the negro became angry aod p l o w e d 
a kolfe. lnto.Beyoolde' oeok. 
i *.ihH i* at 'retaooldi To'tb* b u l ' # l i s t they 
Venerable man, yoo bave come 
dowo t o a* from a / o r m t r generation. 
Heaven baa 
o u t your llye* t h » yon m i g h t t«hold 
this Joyous day. Y o o ar* now w h s re 
stood a n y years ago this vary 
Arrested Far Disorderly Conduct. 
Sunday night Oo ratable Hedgpath 
arrested two negro coye. Jack Dlcker-
eoo and Will Franklin, for dleorderly 
oondaot. T h e ; were carelng a i d rala 
Ing a dtoturbaooa when be came along 
and took tbem In and atarted for t b e 
Jail. W b e o la froot of Calp etreet oo 
Saluda, Franklin broke from hla 
grasp aod rao down tbe alley. Mr. 
Hedgpath fired twice a t tb* Seeing 
negro with bis pistol b a t missed h i m 
othsr was takso and lodged In 
Jail b o t Franklin is st i l l a t large. 
Ways Too Hiren' t Tried. 
Marking Onderolotbee and BJfBd-
keroblefe—To mark anderolotbis eat-
Isfsetorlly, write your name on Unen 
U p e and oaUln* It l o red or bio* f s s t 
ootioo. You can, of coare*, b a y l h * m 
ready wovsn. b o t t b s y ar*rathar*x-
psnalv». If yon have yoar *U1p of 
U p * *o t h a t yon oao pick I t a p a t 
odd momanta j o n will -aooo 
plenty ot mark*re WrIU th* 
Edgemoor Elgb School. 
Prof. W. C. " c L a l n , of tbe E d g » 
moor High School, was ID t b s e l t y 
Saturday maklog sores preparation* 
locldeDtal t o the holidays. Bdgemoot 
school will close oo Thorsday n igh t 
for tbe Cbrlstmas holidays aod Prof. 
McLalo will leave tor his horns l a 
Statesvllle, N. C., Friday morning. 
On Thursday night ot this w-ek tb* 
Edgemoor school -will glvs a i los lng 
entsrtalDmeot. A delight tal and lo-
ts reeling program consisting of song*, 
dsclamatloai , drills and a debate haa 
been arranged. Mr. R. D. Roblneoo, 
one of tbe most pleasing apeakera l a 
t b e eounty, will make the addreee of 
weloome. 
T h e number on the program la a 
eong. "Christ shall have Dominion," 
oy the whole school. Then will oome 
t drill, "Chrlatmaa Candles'" wbloh 
will bs participated In by Jo* Gastoa, 
Ellxabsth Gaston, Margarita Willie. 
R. A. Willie; Martba Glaea, Jama* 
Whiteilnos, M a t t l e M a y Wbltes ldw, 
Rose Sease Hoke Rabtcca Black, 
Lowreoce Black, Annie May Orr and 
Marlon Clinton. T h e o will come a 
deolamatlon" Americans In th* Mak-
ing," by Clyds B l c k l i o . A lothet 
song, "Jolly Old 8anta Claus" by t h * 
graded eobool will follow. T h a e 
Domes a "Stocking Dri l l ," by Harold 
Glass, Byroo Orr, Clstn* Fergueoo, 
Bryant Clinton, Wallace Culp. M a s 
(Julp, H. W. Robinson aod Clyda 
Fudge ' A declamation, "Heroiaa o f 
Oblivion." by Wil l ie Dlokey will fol-
low. T h e l-Scarf Drill" by WlltotW 
Walker, Mary Orook, Janle Barterre*. 
Virginia Batterree , Tenant OorowaU, 
Alice Ferguson, L lnoa Robinson and 
Maude. Blanks win be I 
Balance Is tbe S e a e t of a Pretty Heck 
T b e graotfal neck m*y b* long or 
•hort . b a t It m a s t b* molded In a cir-
cular form, be' firm, smooth and. wall 
rounded, lays T h s Deilnsator for Jan 
nary. Tb* blgb booed oollara t h a t 
bold tbe oeok stiffly aa In a via* 
preolude all * n e and graoe o" m 
are ralnoo* t o oa* of lb* meat sedno-
l ive parte of th* body, aa th* lloee 
that ran from Uie ear t o tb* shoulder 
aod from t h e chlo t o a w*H rorensd 
boat are b u a t l f u i l o thetXireme . ec 
properly proportlooed, graoelui s o d 
well roooded. 
"TB* foreign peaiaot wot 
Tb* cloalng number on t h e progress 
will b* a, eiabets: Rssolvtd, t h a t wo-
man should be granted t b e prlvl lef* 
of aaffrag*." T h e affirmative wHl be 
upheld by B e l t o Hlcklln, Ada!* Rob-
loeoo, Llnna Robinson while t b * 
negative will be Dreeented by Charlia 
Murphy, Willi* B*ld aod W a r n s 
Parish. Between each number m o M 
will b* rendered. A Cbr i s tou* trea 
Wi l l i 
i l 
H R p , ' 
' ' J . 
i r tE LANTERN, jtflh Annlrtrsary ObsemJ. 
PUBLISUIID TUBIDAT AMD FI» 1DAT A goodly n u m b e r of Sons of V«Ur-
- u , J O ' * 0 5 » n l ) Uni ted D a u g h t e r ! of t h e 
W. V. CALDWELL, E d i t o r and P rop Confeder icy t o d V e w r t n s u u m b l w l 
I »r. t h e cour t h o o w yesterday a ' , noon Subsc r ip t ion ttat«s In Advance , 
) j n < Yea r g m o l t o o t a w w the 49lh u i n l v e m r y o f t h e 
SI* 1-00 .ord inance of Secession and t o 
T h r e e M o n t h s 601 crosses of honor upon t h e 
" | T h e ererc laes « 8 r e In te res t ing 
h n u S f i " " * raUB m l d < ' k n o w ' 1 0 0 1 t h r o u g h o u t and were thoroughly ei> ""«d application 
T n i " I.A NT K UN will ba f l .d lo 
writer to itfpiillnn 
!• not ^MponMble tor the 
*xta al the 1'u.laae. I I Ok 
l a n E S D X X , D E C E M B E R 21, J 
.Tha'-Ynlet t i le gr<et togs a r t now • IS ' 
T h e mee t ing was oalled to order by 
the Hot-. W. II . n a r d l n , C o m m a n d e r 
of the Walker Gas ton C a m p / O 'D. C . 
Tlie Re». 1>. G. Phi l l ips I n ' o k e d t h e 
d K l n e blessing on t h e g a t h e r i n g . 
Hon. W. D. Knox, A d j u t a n t of t h e 
Walker Gaston Camp, read t h e ru les 
governing the bestowal of I he orofses 
of h o n o r 
Annout icemeat . was made t h a t t h e 
of liortor h»iJ n o t a r r i v e d and 
- i J i e i r b K t a w a l - w W - b e 
"dlciigress loafing on Its J ) b ' » n i 
con temporary . T h a i ' s no th ing new. 
. W e a re more t h a n k f u l every year 
t h a t we l ive In Ohes ' e r , t h e best ( I ty 
In Lite wor d 
For an evidence of t h e growtt i ol 
Chewier wc refer you to t h e present 
ac t iv i ty In d i r t . 
C h r i s t m a s week opens w i th all t h e 
world at peace except a l i t t l e revolu-
t ion In Centra l Amer ica b u t then 
t h a t ' s p e r l c d l c a r wi th t h e m and a ' 
f o r d s a l i t t le diversion. 
W i t h a splendid crop " ' , 'o t ton, corn 
and .other necessaries and good prices 
tor t he i r products , t h e C n e s t e r Fa r -
mers a re the mo>t c o n t e n t e d people In 
t h e world. 
Now we need t h a t t tol ley line to 
Grea t Ka'ls more : t h a n ever. T h i n k 
abou t I t while t a k i n g your res t du r ing 
the hol idays and lets g e t t o g e t h e r and 
m a p out some plan which will build 
It . 
T^ie small boy has a l ready s t a r t ed 
h is c i l I-MDas tire works In Ches ter 
aud II v.i had be t t e r look o u t or t h e 
police win get t h e m . I t la too soon 
y e t to c " .ifcnce such b u t then- What 
does t h e smal l bo? care? 
Looking Backward 
Forty n ine years ago yesterday 
Sou th arol lna passed t h e Ordinance 
of Secessloo, usher ing In t h e t lrst of 
w h a t lu a few mon ths bee 
' Confedera te S t a t v s of America . A f t e r 
a l i t t l e over four years of glorious 
ach i evemen t , when t h e mlnlotis of t h e 
sou th fought, the a rmies of t h e nor th 
durlt g which In te rva l t h e names of 
t h e sou the rn soldiery were Inscribed 
for all coming genera t ions on t h e 
scroll of fame, our grand t 
fo 'ced lo yield t o superior numbers 
Four j e a n i site stood aga ins t over 
whelming othU, and her courage, hei 
devot luu and - h e r >acr l f l«a wert 
w r i t t e n In blood oo many.6at t leBi ld» 
I l t r fame wen t In to t h e fa r corners ol 
t h e e . r h and one of t h e ptoodest 
h e r i t a g e s of t h e pres. 'nt genera t ion Is 
t h e g:orle< of the sou the rn e i 
T h e M o d e s t t i g h t today Is a Con-
federa te s i l d t e f . T h e passing years 
have sadly deple ted the i r r a n k s and 
t h e remnant will no t long be wi th us. 
We or t l . i i age love to honor t b e m . 
W e love to hea r of t h e deeds of t h e 
t ry ing &i.d dark days of t h e beloved 
Confederacy. We s i t and .drink In 
the story of t h e peerless Lee, t h e 
tear!e*s Jackson , and t h e g a l l a n t 
Hampton . For a man t o be able to 
say tha t " I was a Confede ra t e " Is t o 
. Ins tant ly t ake all ' of t h e g l o r j and 
hopor w h j c h we are able u> give. 
Brave , da r ing soldiers of a e r e a t 
i - ius t ! Yours was du ty well dooe 
. and though you were forced to yield 
y.ou make a record which will las t 
w i th t h e age*. Your name la heard 
In p ie t ry -and s«ng, and t h e Confeder-
a t e soldier Is a synomym for all t l i a t 
is brave, t ende r and t r ue . 
Yesterday the Daugh te r s of t h e 
Confederacy conferred croises of honor 
* on tho*e heroes which had n o t already 
been accorded one . . In looking on 
" the i r t e u t and aged fo rms 
mlt .di , went back t o the, period, 
wi th all t l .elr voung aud daun t l e s s 
manhood, they atiswered du ty ' s call 
and sac r l t l ced» th t t ra i l f o r U e so 
e m arms. I t Is wi th sorronLUiat 
see ' t h e ' ranks bec imlng t h i n n e r aod 
while we l.ave t h e m wi th us l e t 
every occasion s t o w the love aod t h e 
t e te rd t lon which we have for l i tem 
and t h e cause they loved They know 
i'o u s t u l ' n l Hie meaning ef " D u l y , 
S i e i n daugi i ter ot t l i e , to lc» 'of God 
"They d u n k to l u d e p i i i s t h e cup ot 
sorruw. ol t t l a l , of povcrtv, s t a rva t ion , 
shame and rntary. T h e i r souls were 
rung w i th anguish and the i r heads 
bowfcd wi th «r g rea t load a s they 
t u r n e d f rom Appomatox back to t h e i r 
ruined and waited homes. F r o m t h i s 
desolat ion they reared a g rea te r s o u t h 
t b a 1 thu 'oue t i n y lost, .They laid t h e 
founda ions of t h e present prosperous 
anil happy people and to t l em we owe 
i t Tl iol js WAS du ty well ilo&e aod 
' the i rs is Ih-i honor well won. 
A. L. Gaston, C o m m a n d e r ef 
t h e Sou th Carol ina division ' D. 9 . C. 
" 'del ivered a splendid aod Interes t 
. i ress, which was ' l is tened t o 
wi th close at.d marked a t t en t ion-
I l l s full address appears e lsewhere In 
The l a n t e r n . T h e following resolu-
a s adopted by t h e raeeUq* a t 
t h e ooncluslon of Mr. Gas ton ' s speech: 
Kewlved , " t h a t t h e t h a n k s of t h e 
udlunce be ex teudsd to the . Hon. A. 
L Gas ton for m e h is tor ica l , n a t r l o t l c 
aud e l c q u e u t ' address del ivered oo 
th i s the 4 K b a tn i lv t r sa ry of t h e Ordl -
uauce'of recession at.d t h e 48th anni-
versary of t h e b a t t l e of Dra lusvl l le 
and t h a t a copy be made to t publica-
t ion In t h e county papers , a o d t h a t a 
copy be plactd in the a rch ives of t h e 
Pa t te rson Publ ic L i b r a r y . " .This reso 
lu t lon passed unanimous ly an I showed 
the apprec ia t ion of Mr. G a s t o n ' s 
m a g n l h c e n t address. 
T h e following to receive crosses of 
honor were : ' C. II . Allen, J . C. Burns, 
. CrLsby, A. Gibson, dup l i c a t e , 
Gregory, 1. O . Hard in , dupl i -
ca te , A. W. H a r d i n , W. J . Lucas , 1. 
C. McFa-lden, W. D Mobley. A. P . 
Moore, Wade Osborne , t)'. A. Owen , 
dup l i ca te . W. R Selns, Samuel Var -
nadore , 
For Santa Clans. 
Dear Santa :—Please call by Rod-
m a n Chr i s tmas eve n lg l i t t o see m« 
and br ing me a big chlt^a doll, a cook 
s tove aud pans, disi.es. a t r a i n aud 
express wagon, a l op . doll buggjr 
horse aud wagon aud n u t s and candy 
and I ru l t s . 
T h i n k o l May Grace , too, aod Zelma: 
id Rob. We will a i r t r y t o be good. 
Lovingly, 
" l i a b e l Douglas. 
Dr. Kennedy ' s Sister Bead. 
Miss E m m a Ke t in tdy , of Yorkvll le, 
died Sa tu rday morolog a t Char les ton , 
. In a c u t t l o g sorape Monday n f f l 
C.-.G. Trakas , i h e proprietor of : h » 
Caody Ki tchen was badly ou t abou t 
t h e head by Luke McCall, T h e gen-
eral tes t imony Is t h a t McCall 
d r luk iug and s t a r t e d Ui» t rouble . I t 
| a . a l « Mid t h i s I , by no m e a n , hto 
O.i.t t rouble of t h e kind. H e haa l e f j K"roowo:~w,nniU,t0,s,w' 
Rut Bell Too Inch- . 
Floyd Mar t in , a oolored y o u t h o' 
a b o u t ten summers , was s t ruck Sa tur -
day n i g h t by t h e t one of t h e bell on 
t b e aide e n t r a n c e t o t h e Carol ina I o n 
"* aod k e p t on r inging I t Every t l m r 
'5- a n y o n e approached h e would r i n g t h e 
bell and t h r o scamper a w a y . T h i s 
wae g r e a t f u n to h i m and ha k e p t I t 
oo . Final ly t h e pollct c a u g h t h i m 
and car r ied h i m t o t h e guard bouae 
a n d > e t t e rday morn ing he waa before 
t h e mayor. Hla y o u t h saved b l m and 
aa h is m o t h e r bad a l ready t h r a s h e d 
h i m eevarely t h e mayor let b l m go 
w i t h t o a d m o n i t i o n t o l e t belle a lone . 
T h l e he promised to d o a n d h la m o t h 
er declared t h a t she bad l e f t such a n 
I m p r t u l o o on h t m a ' t e r us ing t b e rod 
of corTSbtlon t h a t every t i m e Floyd 
would see a bell h e r e a f t e r he would 
block t o g e t o u t ot l u 
way. eo ; t h e 
t h e consequence ot h i s p r e s s n t ac t . -
IIA¥ELERS GUIDE, 
Candy 
Wc are manufacturers of Fine Candies and^deafer^! 
in l?oreigiv and I> F r u i V ' ^ ^ ^ c g c t a b l e s . 
"Our Candies are Pure ja<^8$8|jh 
C . G . T r a k a s Sz ' C o . 
The National Exchange Bank 
Arrival and Departure ofITralns from 
Chester Jo Condensed Form. 
SOUTHERN. 
Northbound. 
3« a. m. 
28 4:15 p. m-
30 9.60 p . m . 
s o u t h b o u n d . 
» 4:46 « r m . 
35 1 3 0 a . m. 
•il (135 p. m. 
S E A B O A R D A I R L I N E . 
N o r t h b o u n d 
39 4:45 a. m . 
62 4:05 p. m. 
32 A£2 p. m. 
Sou thbound . 
33 10:00 a. m. 
A3 12:45 p. m . 
41 12:15 a. m . 
C A R O L I N A A N D N O R T H - W E S -
T E R N . 
N o r t h b o u n d . 
10 7:65 a. m . 
8 1:15 p . m . 
S o u t h b o u n 
9 . «:25 p. m. 
^ 12 J0 p. m. 
L A N C A S T E R A N i r C H E S T E R 
Eaa tbound . 
15 8 ^ 1 0 a . m . 
IT 7K» p. m. 
Wes tbound . 
14 7:3* a . m . 
18 5:30 p. m 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Hall Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
L. Glenn, Prsat. 8. M Jones, V Prest M. S. Lewis', Cashier 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
Schedule'.ln Effect ( J u n e an, 1000 
- E a s t e r n T i m e . 
W E S T B O U N D 
No. 14 N o 
• ft 30 
Lv F o r t Lawn 
> Rich burg 7 10 
Ar Ches te r 7 S6 
Ar C h a r l o t t e (So By) .9 50 
Ar Columbia(So r J ty> . 10 30 
Ar A t l a n t a (S A 'L) ' i S 
E A S T B O U N D 
No. 15 
ago to DO tor sppci tu ic i t i s 
The opera t ion w a i succeeslul, b u t e h . . £ g l ' o m b S t l l ? R# J 50 
later developed lyphold fever, f rom L,V A t l a o u (S A L) 
which she / l fed. T h e , remains were " ~ 
u k e n to Yoikvl l le Sunday lor bu i la l . 
Dr. and Mrs Kcuoedy wen t t o York-
vllle for t h e funera l . 
No. 17 
^ 3 5 
H r . David Kimball Dead. 
Mr. David 1 Kimbal lvyouogee t son 
Mr. aud Mis S. J. Kimbal l , of 
I t ^ k Hill d l t d suddenly Sunday 
n i g h t . Mr, K l m b a l f w a s In t h e 2 l s t 
year of h i s age. He has been associated 
K b h is f a the r and - b r o t h e r fc r t h e 
pas t t h r e e years In t h e s i l e e s t a b l e s , 
under t h e lirm n a m e of J . K i m b a l l 
and Sons. 
Fui ieral services were beld yester 
day a f t e r n o o n a t t h e h e m e on E a s t 
Main S i r v e l , conducted by Rev. Alex 
Martin ' , aud a f t e r w a r d s laid to .re 
Laure lwocd.Cemelery . 
Lv C b e e t e r . 
Lv Rlchburg . 
Lv F o r t Lawn 
Ar L a n c a s t e r . . 
. . . 10 20 7 
. . . I t 00 7 
. . 1 1 3 0 8 
A P M c L U K E , 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N. 
Schedule' , ERec t lve ;Sep t 5. 1009. 
N O R T H B O U N D 
Dally Ex Sun Mis 
P a s - Pass 
10 « 0 ' 82 
For False Pretenses . 
Ches te r Lv 7 55 
T o r k v l l l e . . . 8 42 
G a s t o n l a . . 9 3 0 
Gas ton l a . . ' > 
L lnco lo ton 10 28 
N e w t o n . . 1105 
H i c k o r y : . 1156 
Leuol r 1 10 
M o r t i m e r . 2 42 
. A r 2 65 
S O U T H B O U N IV 
1005 
J o h n Estes , colored, seems to h a r e 
a knack for buying l iquor , w h e t h e r be 
Is a g e n t or s imply a go-between for E d g e m o n t . L v 12 05 
t h e b l ind t igers le oo t koown, b u t a t M o r t i m e r . . 
any r a l e h e seems to know where t o k ? ° ? , r — 
Sod liquor. T h e o the r day he ep- j j e w t o n 
preached Mr. W. M. K i t c h e n and u k - L tnco l toa '. 
ed h i m if he d i d n ' t w a n t some good Gas ton la . . 
l iquor. Es t e s told Mr. K i t c h e n t h a t ' S " ' ® " ' * - . „ 
be could g e t h i m som« good case goods c b - t V r . i'Ar 8 25 1 M p. 
for 85 c e n t s a p lo t . Mr. K l t c b e q gave j C O N N E C T I O N S 
h t m t h e money t o buy h i m t h e l iquor R y - s A . L. a n d L . & C 
1213 
3 20 9 30 
3 57 -10 18 
4 60 A r 11 40 
b u t E s ' t a took t h e money a n d disap-
peared ( He Was a r r e s t ed by t h e 
police and upon being a r ra igned 
before the m a r o r was found gu i l ty a n d 
sen tenced to 30 d a ) s oa t h e cba ingang . 
I t Is said t h a t t h e r e a re four more 
cases of a like i i a t u r e a g a l o a t b l m . 
Yorkvl l l e—Southern Ry. 
Gastonla— S o u t h e r n Ry. 
LtDColUton—3. A. L. 
N e w t o n and Hlokory—So. Ry 
Lenoir—Blowing Rork S tage Line a n d 
C. ft N. 
E F R B I D O P .A 
Ches ter S C., 
Notice! 
Beginning Jany. 1st., we will 
gin only on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays. We will 
close our gin for the season on 
Jany. 29th., If .g ; 
U CHESTER OIL MILL. 
Capital 
•Surplus; 
$100,000.00 
i&;dOO.^O 
Horsa and Mule 
A R R I V A L . 
John Frazer will arrive in a few 
days with a carload of the best 
horses and mules ever brought 
to Chester. Serviceable, stylish 
and useful animals, are in the lot. 
Be sure and call at his stable and 
bily your horses and mules. The 
pick of the country and the best 
ever seen here. . 
JOHN FRAZER 
WANTs, 
*5V\TOYL$\\ \ \ \e 
CoVumxvs o\ 
j . t ) * the best class of people in 
1 1 J V c a C l l t i o Chesier, city and county. 
Mot Forget That there are a p few days only 
•WfSx20 picture and frame Still remaining, in which we g<ve< 
with each 10 00 purchase, and the standard talking machine 
with eyery 60.p0 cash purchase. We have many things suita-
ble for a nice Xmas present Our line of RUG8, range in pric^ 
from I 00 lo 10 00 See our line of suits, sideboards, extension . 
tables, heaters and ranges. The goods are right, and prices low. 
Low ranee Bros. 
. . . - , , ,- I 
iLss. Whea you want yotfy ©ngin©c boi l« r ,o r . s 
' otli'w machiiierjr repaired shlp ' to McHeOTWI""' 
. 
- - If y o n w a n r t o b u y a n e w e n g i n e a n d boi l 
er , ga so l i ue e n g i n e , c o t t o n g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
s a w mil ls , e tc , o r w a n t t o t r a d e s e c o n d - h a n d 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e u$-a t Oornwel l , 8. C. 
If you want Continehtal gin saws or ribs, come 
to us. W e buy in large quantities and can give you 
factory discouiits'on same. 
i . 0. McKeown & Son? 
Phone 9a-2 CORNWELL. S. C. 
vmisaanRa 
It Posts The great uyir e, public as to where to buy lo best advantage. 
T , Your goods for you to people at 
l l i J C l l a the far corners of Chester county, 
~ 0 The buyer and seller togeth-
- D r i l l g o er and sells goods far & near 
Let The People Know 
What you have to sell, through advertising in the 
Lantern. Prices reasonable. Call Phone 54 and 
the Lantern man will gladly help you write an ad 
Klittz Department Store 
Real Happiness at Christ-
mas Conies From Making 
Ihe Children Happy. * 
Christmas is the most beautiful of all holiday festivals, 
and even those who fail to realize its deeper, reverent sig-
nificance are held under its broad, illimitable influence for 
good. Warm hearts are-welling over with good will to-
ward all mankind, and it is the LITTLE CHILDREN 
who are chiefly instrumental in this awakening of the 
spirit of good'cheer, and Christmas is THEIR DAY. 
So let's all try to brighten their little lives. In Klutb.' 
Toyland ybu will find the right*kind of Toys, at low prices, 
that will make Christmas tingle with joy for the children. 
Kluttz has greatly increased his sales 
force so that everybody 'will be nice-
ly served during this week's great 
rush. We shall remain open evenings 
till nine o'clock all this week. 
The Victor Talking Machine 
Is the grandest musical instrument in the world, 
and it would be a capital present, Mr. Husband, 
to give your family this Christmas. It will be a 
gift that will usher forth musical pleasure for 
many years to come. Prices begin at only $10. 
RUG BALCONY 
From the way the people are buying . RUGS for Christ-
mas gifts this year, it seems that human creatures are 
getting more practical. As a lady remarked to us that 
she wished'to give a present that would be useful as well 
as ornamental, so she came and selected a lovely Rug 
from Kluttz' immense collection of beautiful low price 
Rugs. It would doubly re-pay you to follow in the steps 
of that sensible young lady. Kluttz has the most lovely 
display of Rugs, Carpet, Matting, Lace Curtains and Art 
Squares in Chester. 
Kluttz' Department Store 
CHRISTMAS ftT WHLKER'S 
, Christmas Greetings arid Good Cheet to All. 
Buy where you can get 
everything/you want 
of the very best that 
the market affords. 
Mincemeat, 10 and 12 l-2c pkg. 
and 15 arid 20c per lb. Old En. 
gllsh Plum pudding, 15, 30, 50 
and 75c per can. Crystalizcd 
Ginger 40c per lb. Crystalizcd 
French fruits, 50c per lb. Huy-
lers mints, white, pink and green 
50c per lb. Pulled figs, 25c pkg. 
Layer figs, very fine, 20c per lb. 
Everything necessary for the table 
and the v e r j best on the market ' 
can be had at ipy store. 
5 and iOlb. boxes at!8b perlb. 
Malaga Raisins, 20c per lb. Wal-
nuts, Almonds, Filberts, pecans, 
and soft shelled pecans,'Raisins, 
Currants, Citron, Elgin Butter, 
fr»sh eggs, stuffed dates, Celery, 
Cranberries. Malaga Crapes, Mrs. 
Kidd's pin money pickles, Dill 
pickles, Oliyes all kinds. 
Josephs A. Walker, Sr., 
1E11 
High Class Groceries || 
Suitable for Ladies 
Ladies' fehand kid Slipper®, $1.00 to 1.7S 
Ladies'Shoes, *^.25 to 4.00 . 
1 box Everwear Hosiery 
| For Thursday Afternoon. 
Programme for the Ttb grade on 
fToote Street Thnraday afternoon at 
| Beautiful Line 
The parent* o/the ohlidrdn are In-
vited to attend./ 
It Came tTpoi the Mldolght Clear. 
- C l a i f T - — I 
Christina* Belli — Jamee Key. 
Story or Bethlehem—Harrison 
I Strieker. 
Christmas In Sweden—Jennlags 
Boof. 
Hymn to the Nativity.—Statu 
Vill i II p i 
I ChrletmaaCarol.—Claaa. 
Just Before' Cbrlitnaa.—Kla 
Wylle. 
Select Ion from Longfellow.—Corn-
well Stone. 
' Bother'* Story of-ChilaUBaa-JHa 
. _ChzJiUDa» J« -Melto-
Come out and let us assist you to select your Xmas presents, 
have a beautiful line of Xmas goods to select from, such as, , 
ID Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Belts. Sash 
§ Pins, Initial Waist Sets. Furs, Gloves. 
les. Hat Pins. Hosiery. Center Pieces E 
Bugs, Parasols, and many other arti- • 
Hesitation.—Betty Hemphill. 
Recitation.—Mary lloKlnnell.' 
Spirit of Chrlatma*.—llr. L. D. 
Child.. 
l a s C h o p p i n g : , R i g h t N o w ! 
S . M. J O N E S x CO. ^ 
WE ARE OFFERING 
For The Holiday Trade 
reduced at Oaidner'a. pd 
MISS IDA BIGHAM Is wllb Mr. 
Gardner this week and will b« glad 10 
see all her friends. pd 
Mr. W. L. Davidson, who la at-
for the holldaya. 
Prof. W. C. McClaln, of the Edge- ' 
moor High School. spent^8Uurday In 
the elty on business. I 
Miss Nannie Roth rock returned 
Saturday morning from' V pleasant y 
visit to frlenda add relatives at Wln«- . 
ton- alem. 
Brother Blgham, erstwhile editor t 
of The Chester Lantern. Is reported ' 
In the last Issue of that paper as hav-
ing caught a 'possum last Sabbath < 
night. That's comlog down off his • 
tripod some.—Wlnnsboro News and : 
Herald. 
JOHN FRAZER will arrive In a 
-ew daye with a One lot of horse* aod 
mulea. Prices rlgbt. Give him a I 
call. — I 
Miss Ethel Hamilton, who Is a , 
member of the faculty of the Willing-
ton Graded school In Abbeville eoun 
ty, Is at home for the Christmas sea-
BUY YOUR Christmas' slippers for ] 
ladlea and gentlemen at S M Jones as; Co. j, 
Dr. J. p. Pieasly. of New Mexico. I 
waa In the city a few hourtf this morn- 1 
log on hla way to Abbeville. j 
SPECIAL PRICES In ladles' coal ! 
suits during this week atS. Mi-Jones 
& Co. 
Mr. DeWItt Klutti, of Davidson 
college, la at home foi the holidays. 
•SPECIAL PRICES In ladles' lace 
and net walsta during tbla week at B. 
M. Jones 9c Co. 
Mr. Bob Abel!, who Is atudjlng 
medicine at Baltimore, Is at home for 
the Christinas season 
DO YOUR Christmas shopping at 
S, M. Sones A Co. 
Mr. Madison Ross of the Charleston 
Medical oollege, Is hsre for the holl-
daya. 
SPECIAL PRICES In fura during 
^hla week at 8. M. Jones & Co. 
Tne explosion of a lamp In the 
home of Mrs. Bessie Hrlce on Wylle 
street, called oat the Ore department 
last night but fortunately the blaze 
was extlngulshid before It did any 
barm 
SEE THE beautiful Chrlstmaa neck 
wear for ladles and gentlemeu at S. 
M Sones & Co. 
The banks and oounty offices will be 
olosed on Saturday and Monday. The 
stores will close at 2 o'clock Saturday 
and remain closed Mot.diy. every thing 
opening for business tri Tuesday of 
next week. 
SOLID GOLD ruby and opal rlr 
at J. B Gardner's IZtO. pd 
IF YOU want a horse or mule call 
on John'Frater, who will be here soon 
with a carload of tha finest ever 
brought to Chester. 
Sin Nombe Book Club>wlll honor 
Miss Helen Walker, one of their 
members, with a miscellaneous shower 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. John L. Williams 
i-0 00 REWARD for information 
leading to recovery of large, black 
Gordon Setter dog. Answer* to 
name, "Wsadon." A little vallow 
on uoee and over eye*. J. G. Ander-
son. Kock Hill, S <5. 1J21JV 
Whatoould be more appropriate for 
the glad Christmaatlde than Mary J. 
Holmes' beautiful play, Lena Rivers, 
which appears at tbe opera house to-
night. The oompany playing this 
piece headed By Mia* Kna Marshall, 
Is said to be an excellent one. The 
same In fact I tut has made the play 
so popular, through, the south-this 
asasou. Ad especially 1 Allan a, Ga . 
where tiny pia> ed o-m solid W«K at 
the Lyric I .eatre Prices: Parquet 
16 l.uo. Dress Circle 60. Galleiy all 
colored 2Sc. 
LOST—Two berksblr* boa 
weeks old. Return to R O 
Chester. S O. 13 >1 
FOR REST—Large modern store 
r oro ou "Hill." Main street- See R. 
R. Uafuer or C. S. Ford. 13 01 It 
SALE—I will offer at publlo outcry 
to the nlehnt bidder at my realdeooa 
on R. F. D S.all of.roy atock of goods 
J«d store lixtuiea,-Tuesday, Deoem-
her 28,1009. <S. W.,White. 13 31 2t The above Illustration is from a photograph of tha Plant Industry BnM-
also nsca PAROID for stables, barrack*, warehouse*, etc. It «*ea PAROID 
bccauao It finds nothing a* economical. 
PAROID I* the Ideal roofing for barns, .table*, aheda, pooltrr hpiajy, 
warehouse*, ontbnlldlng*, etc. Rqnallr valuable for roofing or aiding. Itl* 
permanent, 1* e**y to lay, I* *park and cinder proof, elate color, contain* no 
far, doe* not crack, and doe* not run in *nmmer. " 
What la good for thfc Government will be equally good for jrop. 
Call for free sample* of PAROID and *ee fnat what itl*. Book of np-
to-dato Poultry and Farm Building Plana frco for the asking. 
John C. Stewart. 
NOTICE. 
' J L I j i u i u i ; — < " " — ' — 
o'clock a. m. I will make my final re-
turn as executrix of the last will and 
testiment of Mike Melton.decaasad, 
ro U- II. McDanlel, Esq, probata 
Judge, and will then and there apply 
for letters of dismissal. 
Georglanna Melton, 
Executrix, 
By Gaston & Hamilton Attya. 
December 1«, 1800. 13 311 i t 
STEREOGRAPHS and 25 views en-
tire life oLChrist fur 00 eta. J. B. 
Gardoer. pd 
What have you been giving your friend? Your family? Have you 
been giving them something serviceable?. •. •« •• 
Did you ever stop to consider a moment how little « 0 ° d n ^ , ^ t r a , 1 f a ? w T m a 0 k e them. Why not give them a pair of shoes or Slippers? Soraething tliat will make 
the receiver happy and bring remembrance long after Christmas is gone. 
j Suitable for Men 
Men's Slippers, felt and kid, $1.50 . 
Men's Shop. - * - 125 to 6.00 
1 box Everwear Hosiery 
W e can fit the girls and boys as well. All that's new and good 
. in Shoes at right prices. 
Strange-Robinson Shoe 
- ^ F i t t e r * 
mm 
T H E LANTERN Dr. R. L. Douglas left for .Atlanta, I JOHN FRAZER has that horseand Ga«-HowtII. 
Ga., yesterday to meet the Directorsj m u ' a J o u have been wsntlng all year 
Miss Julia Spratt returned home 
Saturday from Saluda, N. C; 
MlssJeanette Moture has returned 
from Spartanburg, where s i I: teach-
ing. 
Misa Kitty James came home from 
Converse collage Saturdsy for the 
holldaya. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Lucius Gaston, of 
Montgomery, Ala>. are in the city for 
the Gage-Howell wedding this after-
noon. "" 
Mrs. J. H. Beall and cnlldren re-
turned to Lenoir Saturday, after visit-
ing her parent*, Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Lindsay. 
There will be an oyster suppergiveo 
at the home of Mr. R II. Ferguson. 
^Tuesday evening, December 28th, 
from • to 10. Proceeds* to go tobeno-
velont pu poses. The publle la oor-
- dial!? Invited to atteodi 21-24 2t 
Mr. A. H Orr, of Edgemoor, hw 
purchased from R. A. Willis his Wort 
of merchandise* He will lake posaea* 
slon ihe 20ih Inst and will op»u on a 
larger scale In the same building now 
occupied by R. A. Willie. 
Rev. J. Q Adams will preach a 
Chrlstmaa sermon at Harmony the 
Uh Sunday. Dec 28th, on the subject 
of "Christ and little children " After 
the fe.-mon the ordinance of bapllsrr 
will bo admlnlsiered to seveu candl 
dates 
land his prices will suit your pocket 1 "-nek. 
• - J I . . • . .v rr . .. .1 T h * City Graded schools will sus 
tendlag aehool at the Unlv.rs ty of I d ( r o m Tliurtday until Jan. 8rd Maryland, Is at home for the holldaya . (or t h , C h , u t m „ l l o l l d t , , . . 
Mr. Cecil Alexander who Is *tudy-1 BUY YODR children* rain capes at 
log Osteopathy, In Philadelphia, I* | S. H. Jones & Co. 
at home for the holldare. ,, . . . . . . Mr. Edward McDanlel, who I* 
Mr. S. C. Groeschel, a student at atudjing medicine at the Unlver.lty 
the Oniveralty of Maryland, is here of Maryland, Is at the home of his 
parenta, Judge and Mrs. J. H. Mc-
Danlel, on K. F. D. No. 1, for tbe 
holldaya. 
We would be pleased to 
have your order. 
J. W. CARROLL 
WE HAVE OPENED OUR PRETTY LINE OF 
C\vvYs\msiS&oo&s 
Fancy Oranges, 25* per box. Bananas, 
LOO per bunch, and up-layer raisins, 1.155 
per 20lb. box, fancy Baldwin apples 
5.00 p«r barrel, Grape fruit, Tangarines, 
Malaga Grapes, celery, 'cranberries, nuts 
and candies, all at very reasonable pric-
es. A high class of groceries. 
FOR GASOLINE ENGINES 
KEROSENE E N G I N E S 
W o o d P a w e , P u m p J a c k s , a n d Water T a n k * 
Call on ,or write to, 
W. O. McKeown and Sons. 
McKeown Shop®. CornweU. S. C. 
Cons i s t ing of t h i n g s t h a t a r e cal-
c u l a t e d t o p l e a s e e v e r y b ^ d v . Pe-
fo re s e l ec t i ng y o u i yi oeuM OA.I 
a n d see o u r l ine . W e h a v e j u s t 
r e c e i v e d a s u p p l y of f r e s h 
Phone 197. 
Doll*, Toy*. Came*. Pictures. Books, Fancy Gift Book*, 
All the late* Fiction. Fancy China. Pictures. Mirror*. Fouv 
tain Pens. Safety Razor*. Buy early and get the best choke. 
HAMILTON'S BOOK STORE 
Everyone operating 
C o t t o n GINNERY 
Should have.fire'insurancel|hrotectlon. I am pre-
pared to furnish" it on bothjoldstylejand system 
ginneries in nilt-edgeicoinptniefr.at proper rates. 
Ji-gntrusted to^me,| ' youriibusiness will not 
only 1)0 handled properly, but will be appreciated. 
Makes ^ 
the most nutritious 
food and the moat 
dainty and delicious 
Residence Phone 88. Office Phone 89. 
Absolutely Put* 
No fretting over the biscuit 
m a k i n g R o y a l i s first 
aid to many a 
cook's success J 
Our Stock of 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
We arc showing this season, is larger and prettier 
than we have shown since in business. We know 
we can suit you,QUALITY and PRICE c nsidered, 
so give us a call. No trouble to phow our goods. 
FOR LADIES 
Necklaces, Locket and chains 
Rings, Bracelets, Watches 
Brooches, Cuff Pins, Cuff 
Buttons, Belt Buckles, Um-
brellas, comb& brushes, mir-
rors, manicure sets, mani-
cure pieces, pufF boxes, in 
fact, our presents for ladies 
can only be appreciated by 
being seen. & 
FOR GENTLEMEN 
Watches, Chains, Lockets, 
Rings, Cuff Buttons, Stick 
Pins, Fobs. Umbrellas.clothes 
Brushes, Whisk Brooms, and 
Match Boxes, Cigar cutters, 
Knives, tobacco jars, shaving 
sets, in fact, we have too ma-
ny things for gents, to men-
tion in this space- Come out 
For the baby, we have rings, brushes and combs, piqs 
and necklaces. In fact we can fix the baby up swell 
Remember we have one price, and that the lowest, quality consider-
ed, and cannot be beaten. Buy your engraved stuff early, so as to get 
done before the rush is too great. Wiping you a merry Christmas, 
Strieker's Jewelry Store. 
Established 
THE HOME OF RELIABLE JEWELRY 
Cufl^PlM 
Bar Pins . 
LaValllerea 
Bracelets • 
Cologne Bottles 
Fountain Pens 
Hat and Coal kJjjkcrs 
Grip Tags 
Key Chains and Rings 
Shaving Sets 
Cull Buttons-
ggart Pin S«ts . . 
Scarf Pln» In Signet and Set. 
-Military Brushes 
Ebonr 3oods 
Match Boies 
Safety Razors 
Watches 
Rings 
Smoking Sets 
tTmbrellu 
Walking Stick* 
Watch Chains 
Gold Fobs 
Emblem Charms 
Cloth Brashes 
Whisk Brooms — 
Fountain Pen* 
Cold and Amber Brads 
Gold and Silver Dmbrfllas 
Thimbles 
Nail File. 
Manicure Pleoea , 
Writing SeU 
Picture Frames 
Silver Puraes 
Leather Card Cases and Pu Back Combs 
A large line of CuJ Glass, Pickard's Hand Painted China, Gorham's Solid Silverware and many other a r d d ^ suitable for 
Xmas and Wedding Presents. Engraving Free of Charge on All Goods'Purchased Here. 
L A W I S E , R o b i n s o n ' s O l d S t a n d , II W a ^ S S V ^ ^ B o a t h -
One Ticket Eniitles you to a Chance with fach Cash Purchase of ,0.ie Dollar $100 in Prizes Given Avtfay to Cash Purchasers. 
